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and Manufacturing Co.
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Wholesale Fruit, Produce & Seed
PROPRIETORS

Shreveport Candy Factory, and Bottling Works
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INCUBATORS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The Queen-The Lincoln
"HOT WATER SYSTEM"

H. M. WELL'S SEED STORE
Commerce Cor. Milam St., Shreveport, La.

OLD PHONE 44 NEW PHONE 52

The Sim"plifying of Funeral Rites
The elimination of semi-barbarous customs and the adoption of more

sensible and less costly methods is one of the features of the good service

for which we have always stood.

W. W. WARINO
Good Service FUNERAL DIRECTO3I Both Phones 3M•

eesmao ble Prices 519-sit Edwards --

Ike 9lorskeim Yros. Sr{4•oodtos . td

W H O L ESA L E

Drq Soods, otiioau
and furnisking Soods

$10-512-514-516 Y.wreore Jtreet e te• ~lorkt 1ffie. 43 •esward trea

S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods

Corner Spring and Crockett Streets
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS.

Commercial 0

Printing
Executed inthe
neatest and best
style, from a
small card to a

poster 30x44

Lawyers
BRIEFS
SPrited in clear

gible type of
latest design
The printing we
dos alwaysgQod
becausewe know
hoto .do It

Popt and sat-
- iaStor atten-

W wi appreci-
a' Vour printlsfi

5 -`

44
f- Y

SUCCESSION NOTICE. inc
No. 24,934.-First District Court 191

of Louisiana, State of Louisiana, me
Parish of Jaddo.-Succession of Tim
Jones. ve

Notice is hereby given that Anna gr,
Jones has this day applied to be op

appointed administratrix of said an
succession, and unless opposition ov
be miade thereto within the time Ti
specified law, she will be appointed to
as prayed for. uF

Witness the Honorable R. D. tic
Webb, judge of said court, this 30th
day of January, 1919. m

T. J. CREEGAN, sc
Deputy Clerk. q

Caucasian, Jan. 31. 1919. f'i1
WSS--- aW

NOTICE. - tli

The lands belonging to the un-
dersigned in Sections 8, 9 and 17,
Township 7 north, Range 16 west, in bl
Caddo parish, La., are posted and n
all trespassers will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. -Stat~
Line Fishing and Hunting Club, by
Ed Dickinson, President; R. B. Cook,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Caucasian, Feb. 14, 1919.
\WSS-------

LOCAL COTTON MARKET E

Shreveport, La., Feb. 18, 1919. .
The market closed quiet, is off. I
Receipts today 85 bales. VI

Good middling ------------- 26 3-8 t
Middling - - -------------- 25 3-8 1
Low middling ------------- 19 3-8 |

Shreveport • Ieeipts. 1
.Stock on hand Aug.4 .--------- 11,720
Receipts today ----- 85
Rec'd. previously .... 107,347 107,432i
Shipments to date----------- 69,461
Net stock on hand----------- 49,661
Same day last year .-------- 45,139 '

Comaparative. Statement.
This yr. Last yr.

Received today ---- 85 ---
This day last year-_r 418
Thus far this week_-- 26 --
Thus far last year ... I 1 ---
Since August i . .-1, 1

B0 Not stock on hand---l ei 459

THE SITUATION.

i-s _ "gtendq -Gem-ra l-
_elled-to Subscribe to F

'rrms-United States Soldiers
Bte Withdrawn From Russia--
President Wilson Attended Ser-
vice at Sea.

As reported from London, the
Germans have been compelled to ac-
cept the terms imposed by Field
Marshal Foch in extending the arm-
istice, which had expired Sunday,
pending the peace treaty. This
treaty which is now under consid-
eration by the allies, may not be
ready for acceptance and the sig-
natures of the nations until next
.June. In the meantime the Ger-
mans will be reequired to conform.
to the requirements fixed by the
heads of the associated govern-
ments ,which cannot be altered:
The Germans expected a modifica-
tion of the terms of the armistice.

As announced from Washington,
the United States troops in Rus-
sia are to be withdrawn, according
to the decision of President Wilson.
This information has been trans-
mitted by Secretary of War Baker,
to Congress. It is expected that all
the American troops in Russia will
be withdrawn by spring. This
should pacify some of the radical
Republicans who have been virulent
in their ungenerous denunciation of
President Wilson.

President Wilson's first Sunday
at sea was spent in attending re-
ligious service on the steamer
George Washington, resting and
reading and outlining his plan of
action on reaching Boston, whern
he is programmed for an address. i

[WSS --- -e

THE INCOAtME TAX.

Must Be Paid by March 15-Collee-
tor Iss•les Bulletin Calling for Full
Paymnents Early.

(New Orleans Item.

J. Y. Fauntleroy, in a bulletin is-
sued Sunday, announced that i? is
necessary to get the initial income
tax payment in by March 15, and
that no general extention of time
beyofid that date will be granted for
filing returns.

The bulletin, based on a letter re-
ceived from Commissioner Roper, of
the Internal Revenue Department,
states:

"It is necessary to get the initial

tax payments in by March 15," says
Commissioner Roper. "No other
course is possible. Some months
ago the treasury issued certificates
of indebtedness to. an amount ap-

proximating $800,000,000 maturing
March 15. The first payment of .the
income and excess profits taxes for
1918 was planned for that date to
meet this huge obligation.

"The American people have pro-
ven that there is no emergency too

great to be met and solved by co-

operation This present situation is
another emergency which can be
overcome by co-operative effort.
The bureau extends its every force
toward this end, and I am relying
upon the people to meet the situa-

tion wholeheartedly.
I "The Internal Revenue Bureau

must. arry out the program pre-
scribed in the new law, which re-

quires all returns for 1918, to be
filed on or before March 15, 1919,
and requires quarterly' payment of

the entire payment to be made Or
or before that date.

Full Payments Urgeu.

"Every taxpayer who can possi-

bly do so is urged to make full pay-
ment of his income tax on pr before
March 157' The quarterly payment
method is intended for taxpayers
whose financing of the tax at one
time would tend to upset local fi-

nancial conditions.
"The approval of the report of

the conferees by the Senate and
House of Representatives brings the

new revenue bill to the point where
it may be assumed to be law. The
Internal Revenue Bureyl has been
making preparations to collect the

taxes which it provides, and is now

pattipg all of its efforts into aiding
the taxpayers to fulfill the obliga-
tion imposed.

"The bureau has arranged to

send an advisory force of several

thousands of deputies and agents to

assist taxpayers. These officers will

be stationed at convenient points
Iwhere they may be consulted with-

out charge. Taxpayers should takc

the initiative and get in touch witt

those revenue men for any neede(

-advice and assistance in preparinl
-returns.

"The forms for the ltx return:

- are being printed and all forms wil
S be in the hands of. colectors be

9 tween February 15 and March i."

JDespite all the ories that come
m--n abroad, rtn al of the war is

oriething least. yto occur.
The new OGit•' president and

ome of the Ger -4~aders bluster
bout what they :bfr~ do if the
,eace tcwms meari the strangulation

if G;erman econom4c life. Paris gets
e'ports that a griat (;ermai army
if 3,000,000 under;r Hindeon•rg is
till in existence: A sensational pa-
or reports President Wilson as
hreatening to give orders to re-
rume the war unless Germany he-
iave herself.
But Ihie sGermoi talk is mere

'russian bluff, an! the Paris talk
s interesting only hbecause it is so

different from tho perfrct calm-
:iess and reserve Which character-

ized Paris in all the critical war
lays.
MI. Clemenceau is right in warning

Lhe American people again: . (Ger-
niany's insidious prol)aggana-lher
effort to set the allies against each
other in her own ipterest. He is
not going beyond themaifk when he
says that whether + not the war
bas really been w o dqepends ,on

vhether'or not steps are now ta-
ken to protect Fran ainst nev
attack-by the ccr fS 
balance of plower or ' • eat, o f

Nations which will ~ i•lder Gei•iany
incapable of stirikg again' when
she has recovered from the presenl

war.
But little ground-eaXists. for the

fear, expressed in Ciany quarters
that the war will he jesumed either
before or immediately after the
Peace Coniference complelte its la.
li4Sl'.

That (Germany has an army o? 3.-
000.()O mlen, arnmt.t and equipped'

and ready to fall tipon the alli.-
is about as ahsurd as anything
coull be. Her navyrbas surrender- tl

ed. she has lost her chief weapon b
in the submarine, she has given up I
enormous quantitietis of artillery s
and air machines, she is unquestion- 1;
ably short of food and raw material. t
the victorious armis -occupy all the -
strategic points acirss tlhe Rhine, r
many of her munition pl'ants are in s

the hands of her enJmnies; her mor- u
ale is shattered, a n f she were to r
-show Wr .te.,th ,,ai40 '•

and French armies could make short c
work of her. i

Of course she will continue to r
bluff until the jig is up. That is
characteristic of her. But when c
the ~howdown comes she will agree t

to any terms the Paris Congress r

lays down. The Kaiser used to de-
clare that Germany could never ac-

cept a humiliating peace. But since
no other is possible in due time she
will swallow her pride and take her
medicine.

Actually there is no occasion for 1
anxiety over the situation in Eu-

rope, except for the effect which an
inconclusive peace might have on
the masses of the European people,
and the advantages it could give to
Germany to become once more a
menace to the world.

The people want no makeshift
peace. They want such a peace as

President Wilson has laid down as
essential to make the world safe for
[democracy--a peace giving reason-
-able guarantees against a renewal
of the collossal struggle which has
converted Europe into a vast ceme-
tery. That sort of peace will speed-

r ily restore pre-war conditions. No

i other kind of peace will satisfy
them,

WSS -

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Attending the movement of a
storm area to the north Atlantic,
light precipitation has extended|
from parts of the Lake region and

upper Ohio valley to the north At-
lantic coast, and a storm of consid-
erable intensity over tih snouthwest

quarter of the country, central over
southern Utah at 7 a.m.. has been
attended by scattered light or mod-
erate precipitation in the far west
from southern California to Mon-
tana. Light to heavy rains also oc-
curred over much of Louisiana and
southern Texas. A wind velocity of
24 miles per hour was recorded at
Modena, Utah. Light freezing pre-
vailed this morning to New Mexico.
Kansas. Missouri,"'Ohio valley and
north Atlantic coast. Fair to un-

settled and warmer weather is in-
dicated in this section during the
next 36 hours.

WS------S
I RIVER FORECAST.

gt Red River: Not much change at

Fulton during next two'days. Stage

s of about 18 feet at Shreveport dur-
Il ing next two days.

Sulphur River: Not much change
at Finley during next two days.

CONVENTION DATEI FISXED.

The date for the hohling in !tow
Orleans, the convention of the Asso-

ciated Advertising Clubs .d 4ihe
World has been fixed for Septem--
her 21. This information has been
conveyed officially by President
DeArcey and the executive conunit-
te of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World to W. H. Wag-
ner, president of the Shreveport Ad
Club. This date is the result of the
urging by the Shreveport represen-
tatives, George Freeman, Jr., pres-
ident, and W. R. Hirsch, secretary
of the Louisiana State Fair, Dr. I.
Schwartz, of the Shreveport Ad
Club. These gentlemen demon-
strated to the representatives of the
New Orleans Ad :lub that the dates
fixed for the conv\ntion would cion-

Ielict with the dates fixed for the
Slate Fair, whose dates coqldl not le
clhanged. This adIjustmnent of a
c• ntention which threatened to
arouse some feeling of resentment
:is mutually satisfactory and is in
line with the spirit of progressive-
ness. To September 21 there are
seven months for advertisement and
publicity. Go-operating with New
Orleans in seeuring the success of
this conventio% Sh eotPelio1wil
ontribute one o•us

money- and will ha've a representa-
tive attendance of three hundred
and more of its representative citi-
zens. Sew O)rleans may reciprocate
the complliment withl , n attendance
of one tlhousan* s.r snorte of it, rep-
resentative ritizcvii at the Mtate

Fair. whicle proimise to 9" the

greatest event over gecordefi ifl the

history of the State.
.WSS

ERO(NDLESS OBJECTION.

n,, of tihe objections mate to tlhe

dual plan of railroad ownership is

that the federal government woul i
he able to charge a lower rate on a
the trunk line system than the
states could afford on the local
lines. The answer is obvious, the
traffic must bear the cost whether f
the lines are under one manage- c

wnent or several. At present a big
system averages the rates, which e
means that the trunk lines charge
more than necessary in order that

cost on branch lines, but the total
is the same that it would be if each
mile of road earned the same divi-
dendl on money invested. If the fed-
eral government charges less on
trunk lines, the states can charge
more on the branches without in-
creasing the total rate which usu-

ally includes both.
Government ownership reduces

charges in the operation of munici-

pal plants and it is reasonable to

•luppose that the same result will
follow government ownership of
railroads under normal conditions
and in the hands of those who want

government ownership to succeed.
But if the cost would be greater

under dual ownership than under
the nationalization of all the lines.
the latter is impossible at present
and, even if possible. the political
advantages of dual ownership in
building up the states as units in

our government would outweigh
any increase in cost.-W. J. Bryan.

S.WSS -. .

PERSONAL.

The Caucasian received a pleas-
ant call today from Judge Julius
Gamm of Belcher, who is the treas-
urer of the Cupple-Lonergan Co.,
of Shreveport, jobbers of automo-
bile equipment, accessories and mo-
tor truck supplies. Judge Gamm is

always welcomed heartily by his
friends whenever he comes to
Shreveport.

"WSS----
THE PROFITEER.

The profite.er was the one dark

spot on the conduct of the war.
While the soldiers at the front were

giving their blood for their country

the profiteer was bleeding the pub-
lic. He deserves no mercy. Where
he exploits on a national scale he
should feel the force of national

laws; where he confines his ravages
to a state he should he prosecuted

hv the state authorities, while pot-
tv offenders'shou

l d be amenable to

municipal ordinances. To properly
deal with the offenders big and lit.-

tie immediate action should he ta-

ken in every state to create state

trade commissions and to author-
ize municipal trade commissions.
No time should be lost-the states
should act at once.-W. J. Bryan.

----- WSS----

t WEATHER FORECAST.

- For Shreveport and Vicinity:

Fair and somewhat warmer to-

e night; Wednesday,. unsettled and

warmer.

Sassy Jane's Neva House Dresses
•'04, they're sassy $,w aI o~es From
Sunny California, so sassily, but
charmiingly made lip in Gingham,
large plaids, in pretty color effects,
plain color trimmed bells and pock-
wts. See window displa'.

$3.50 to $5.75.

Shreveport, s M Louisiana
PIaBS0wm

i
sa I~crru~cc~

:COTTON (:CON'ENTI, )N.•I

Ielpresenllatie Mlen of the South
Determine on Protecting Their
Products From the Schemes of

Speculators--Gov. Pleasant Presi-
-dent of This Gathering of Cotton t
Growers.

" At "the convention of growers of

cotton, held in New q)rleans, and in i
session Monday, .ever whichr, io-
eror i.t. P, llasant phresided, uine

cotton growing states wec reprep'o"
-ent,,,T. "6h. ihlepate. frms shrew'e-
iI'rtI werl i tllt ll lal e.* .

'lie 4personnl Ol this rotlwentitwoi
colpliisegl hlnkeri , i i. inel s ni!1.

farm 'Ir ani't ila:.er, .i n 4)rief, the

host interests * :: sutle were

concentrated ii : ilihering. T'h.

cottol inhlt~l l.. iam reacihei the

stage willire it must tee girotectetd

Ifromlll l5s.. tlw to seulre that pro-

teection was emphasized in the hold-

ing the olllli cottolln for a reason-

able and legitimate price and the

reduction lof the cotto(• acreage.
it was urged that the man who

is oplposeiet th' this plan is lot a

friend of the south asnS will be
classed as a slacker.

Less cotton, as a advocate, wilt s-

cure more money. With the grow-

ing of cotton there ,must lbe given

attention to food crolps. 'otton
oub b`t :t"s-ma "tts ' rtf " or tht

money crop of the grower.
Written pledges will be re(luired

from all growers of cottonl to limit

their acreage of eotton to c robably
one-third I.

-- SS------

'NO NEED FOR THEIR HELP

Noew Orleans Item.)
Fifty-four foreign-born radicals.

anarchists anl disturbers were

snatched from Seattle, the chitf

trouble center, and rushed by spe-

cial train across the continent to
New York, for a trip to vist their

old home towns overseas, as mlnld.

silable immigrants.
Am\nricans can settle their owni

r troubles and are in no need of alien

adlvise, so the action of the govern -
ment officers appears to have been

a happy thought, inasmuch as the

Seattle situation quieted down im-
n mediately. Our sympathies go out

to the countries to which they were

deported, but America's interests

must come first.
\-w'S-----

NOB(D)Y SATISFIED.

(New Orleans flem.)
If President Ebert of the German

Republic. will be patient, he will

probably find the peace terrs as
satisfactory to Germany as they are

to any other nation.
It is likely that no nation, whetih-

er victor or vanquished, will come

out of the conference with all its

aspirations full satisfi-,l or all its

promises to its own people fully

met. A peace conference is & ound

to hbe a matter of compromise. any-
how. and the more enodlest anm
moderate a nation's elquests. th•
less disappointinent it will suffer.

The l nited States, taving nothing
to ask for, and Germany. w'ith tho

right to expect anything but the

I worst of it. are in the most advane

tageous position to tar ns satisface

I ton with lPhe tlet twsulto is a•moa

-c(rned.

HliE SIIItE['EPRilT BOY S(COUTS.

An aliarciative gathering of rep-
resentali\ve citizens, including a
iumber aIl' ladies, heard an interest-
ing addlir.ss by Stanley A. Harris.

field connissioner of the national
Irganization., designated as the Boy

crouts of America. The entertain-
mient was complimentary .to IMr.
Harris, tendered by Scoutmast.ers
hohn Ietes. h' .t. Atkins, J. T. Jetert --
atil .?iher, , representing the Boy
rc.ault *4 Uhreveport.
The gat?•thinll was hteld in the Inn

rote3• M•tdlay Rtoon, where there
weao e.nljpelt a illendid i luncheon.
Sit, tho ouere of thirty minutes

Itr. Halriie ipesented his subject

attralti.rl@ a*ndt weviewed the
Ifunding of lIhe ergainization in
tEnglan4 9 t, IBadee Powell. and its
initroddtwion ir the United States
ninPe ;ears *g*. Hte demonstrated
the power for ood accomplished by
the organization tp actual results.
:In4 ac am ,aample *ited the boy
who had become transformedt from
'a river rt t.1' at 9rig town, to a sig-
nalizer ea ao admiral flagship dur-
ing the •,ar. Bte urged in Shreve-
polr ten am women to take a

treater interest in the Boy Scouts.
I'he b ws of oday are to be the men
,f tomorrow. Qhreveport should

va.t 4tast 3,000 boys enrolled .-i4
this organization. There is today
no greater moral incentive for boys.
It is the best$ teacher of a higher
',ndl tettrr eitizenship. It, is not
based nor timite, to creeds. but. it
'an he shade tractiealls co-opera-

ftive o-ithl all hurcheo. During the

prOgl'ress o File war YinI lny ru*"' r

Of fmeriea has tendered the gov-
ernment inestimable success in

selling honfl ant in the discharge

-of inan. tuncti•n which were help-

'ul to the go-vernment. and he dem-

onstratet9 that Ohe influence of the

How Scouts has not only made bet-

ter Iho. ibut thaf operated as a great

reduc•e of juvenile ,rime.

ie citerd the opinion of Judge Ben

Lindsay, who tial declared that had

the ~movement beaun ten years ear-
lier, .outhftu misdemeanors woull

have eeon Vractically unknown to-

lay. O)ne of the tleedP in Shreovport

is , Peout 6,ouncit, the organization
,f which was considered favorably at

a gathering ell9e last night at the

home of E. ('. Atkin,, scoutmaster.

It teas boee announced that the
district organizer, assisting Mr. Har-

ris, will tie ti alhrev.port March 4,

anst will address the At Club. the
Lions Clu., the Sotarv Club and

other civic organization.., in the in-

terest of the WRount to•.E organiza-

ERIIjESI IVWt fH rWA LIMIT.

E~ugei Witialrna .re i %eing con-

\vireet= t ~f haViel NtenutJdl the speled

limit. ws tfinet 9le. IIn his dlrive hi
9 c(tmplvle .•lr $it| Sles. Keims, in

their auto., ts .'al' sIaf'vt n a ditch

g $leavi tinle Witt *-,mte parish

n farml ?diition,'tuo tay' hs a h. lpfli

e effet in u•(t~ing those auto man-

e ace irntts *l' on,' site appreciat ing

. other yerplee tights and privileges

o, to the asn' wai OIr the tr'eet cross-

ingo.

The W. K. Henderson Iron Works
and Supply Company

"Man•'acturer and Dealer ina

Machinery, Mill Supplies, Oil Well

Supplies and Heavy Hardware.


